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Congress Ib again ip eoablon.
i, .m iiwrtium

The flntoliiiiwl iiylt)lu camp
al Olaremor rlv

TheNt onaloiiuncilianotiDBee
lou llild wek lint H l.e next

ond lnr Miniptlmit ifw-r- t' pr

Th bmi Hiitrg the Oberukee
council (Mti 'o nt 1I1U time is (o
adjourn,

' The ImlNii Inrrllnrv cm mini
Ijer ConprrcK Miinrir her conuUt
ortiulv rtlnrtu for tlip next fen
weeks.

' Aboat ibo only in'ereot lli
AVtrajp iJm rajc"- - ch'ziii s-- ii- i

iHVrt li in- - IUIIIhI C'JUItll. M

how much tlln (toiriB n co hii ,

Up In IIih prHrii' In ur
h- - roiinnil lina dnnn no'h

ing, hut Ilia jinny enf In piy

lt ! iil iln Mm-bod- y befort-fina- l

adj'iuri merit.

Munis peH (lnfH nut relUh tin
nppuliilineiil .if iin;rn !nlnr car
rlrra, wl ch rtU li oiln has hem
cnntpTfil iiM.ii t,i i ' currency
mln If. p

Probably it IIuo rock rtqu s
it, congoa will fence hi the In
diitii Ttnlinry ami mnilovtrto
him na a rpeluni victim nihil
arbitrary rule.

No one irtiii hue the. least defire
to keep up wiUi exciile trMnpiriui
In.thl i great country at thix lime
can afford tn do Trillium the Daily
or Iho WVkly Chiliiiin.

The federal prirnn at Leaven
worth Lee its "mart ml." The
cunjio hi lidian Ternl try bunt
legger no Inuunr mives in the
eame circle with the tiuiioth shark
Irum the ata'ea.

The ratlruad train ittroug'i the
Tudiau terrilury should put up a
pole and btiaim l'ir a andlnc l)8- -

l eengerit to hold on in hi it is Iro- -

jqaeiilly imp iCeible fir evtn a
. jitojnAtt hi get a lint

Tb speuincln of aritiPM with
pulu and railn piyu'g their
Wflg'ina oa' oi the mud i not a
very ei ciuragiiig: one, hut such a
flight run be w. Indeed auy time
o i ory road leading itit i Viuits.

If the railroads ruutend for a
gtant nf tvtry nlieninte ecction ten
milra on ctich aide of llnir lines
through the Cherokco Nation, as

--now terms probable, trouble for

Ibe Indinii ciitzen hue junl begun.

TIib esteemed Claremore Pro
'crcds baa spoiled several good deb
egatiuus by aitempting to dictate
tbe personel of their repreeenta.
(Ives. It were as well to allow

each town the boon ol naming Its

- own delegation.

Tbe mrreptltiuns leailcg of va-
luable mineral and oil lauds be.
longing to the Cherokee people by

,The Secretary of tbo Inleriur is not
''Jealculated to luepire confidence In
lithe government In tho breast of

jTbe average Indian citizen.

The preMdent grucelully avoided
. any reference to atatehoud in bis

annual meseece to CongresB. He
Is evidently more exercised about
tbe political condition of the
Bontbern negro tbnn he is about
the Southwestern Indiana and
wbito men.

There does tun seem to be any
of the "lily white" b:aud of re
puhl'cann in the territory, sine

R io volt announcxri that tickets
to the plo couii'er carried a walv

ing of preference as lo who occu

pled the next neat.

Ml now lraiaplp-- e thai H-- Seo

retary ot the Interior ha h dinned
the oil liaotB of the Cud.ihy cum

pauy to the nil tielda including

the town of Baitleeville. Whtn
thl will end lea question ol muoh

concern 10 a guod many Cherokee
cllliens.

If ihH rallroa.H o mid induct
those conRrensmeu who are bo-- per-

turbed i ver the 'Indlsu Bituatlnn"
to taku ndantage ol the colonist

rale and vh-i- t the IVtrllory tl ey

would be doing both Ibe Territory
a d Ihoce mlfinf.iruixd legUUtuiB

a great ei'rvlc

The opposition f Becretar
Hl'pho-'c- " tli enfraiichis-m- e

nflhH resident- - .f Hit lerrltor
la mnt n umI. l'ir several

.. i... 1.. Inrrlu.I il nvflr thisiiw nil-- m -.-- -

ijrn'r and to one of bla extreme
n yanjty it Is a difficult matter to

surrender tho prlvl e?.
Tha sob i h ol Vln tn are moft

iportn' fMM ' br I Velnp

wit. Ttu-l- r apl"- - i uliB
have indiicetl mwv l",,i
lake lll tbrirre !' ! -

;t enable Hi-l- r Ur- -' i
(the exerJun4i "J'-p-, v ""
IU r ff-x-

Good roads make a good town;
bad road will ruin the bast.

rilat UorllosvlilM lease la pro b
ably ibn fulfillment of the govern-me- rt

obligatiniia in h Indian. -

Pna'dMil Iltio--ve- lt tnakei (lib
apologetic statement In his tnrf.
h ge tint li is raM lor the olliclal.'
dealing niih tliH IndiauB lo do
wrong Perhaps fit lb lu'ml'a
--y nl llto iirol'lfiu nn n idatl
nan ed litroricuok

If iher- - .ii y one mug upon
which the Cnerokee pplearoa
unit, it li tint BobOtven bs not
alloifed tj 'tin roujli eho I over
tho rtgh a of the Oner keo people
In the matter of the oillectlon nf
money uue them Irotn the govern-mint- .

0 n ami Munkrat may
now "go way Imnk ami sit down."

TWO YBARS O.NLY.

Sccreiary Hit jticncK 'a prophecy
imi the Indian luriory will be

thrown open for settleuvnl within
two j in mot saya publican meui'iers are fuvor ol
the New Record. J a bill which will provide
nu-- t he preFtiiued that Mr. Hitch

cu k a lint, he is lalklfg
about, beoaiiee be in In a pod Inn
to know. Then he pipaks with
the tongue f suthoniy. Coming
alter tbe from various
congiesriueu that remedial legisla-
tion fur the IndUn Territory in
tbe chape nf Hie Moon hill or some
other uinaur, will he enacted at
tbo coming nf Congreee, it

will be that it will have n it a

little to dn In deriding capitalists
who bhVe autHil at tie portals of
tho iMritotr. Vih the Indian
co.ii try 'pen to wht'es and the

- l'Iiz( a if the United
Stilex ami a territorial form nf

goveriiupo', all li Bide the two
year limit, the rapid development
of the last homier will put the
wondtrlul record Oklahoma to
sbami: lnve'oro cm tako tbe
report nl the Secretary of tbe In
terior a a hint.

SCORES CONGRESS.

Review of Reviews Caustic Comment
on Pending btatcliood

LeUlatlon.
In an able editorial on the pend-

ing isialhood legi.lati-i- the Its
view of eo res congress
for contiderini! "li" Hilmittance ol

Oklahomi wl-h- the Indian
Territtiry an fnllow-- :

" To admit 0lil.otii now, with
its Irr-gu'- ar at d arcnli-nta- l hull

ii I it-- - iifn only ball

fni ul ton ueigbb riOij state of
Kinas, Mts-oiui- t and Arkansas,
would be a 'UIy uuitatas.
man like 'lung for ooopreai to do.
With nil parl. on laid
aside, and wii!t prii-nt-, intelligm t
and hmierl stinly to '.I e
qUAiion, oiiitress c.iu'd not pna
fctbly at Una Mine admit Oklahoma
Furthenu ire, the best people ol
Oklaln ma knoA tho.' Ibis is truo.
and Ibat Ibe pr-eeu- t statehood
moveuiiut Is one nf b. minors and
politicians for meiely local mid

temporary endj. The admission
new stales to "ur federal union

is one tbat involves history of an
important sense for centuries to
come. Shame upon alleged stales-me- n

at Wth'nglnn who will not
allow euoh n question to come up
fur digiilfiml and mauro consider
anon bu' who try to settle it upon
snap rs, in utter disregard ol
all the motives that should actuate
the uiitional law making body.
Oklahoma is making admirable
progress as a larming community.
Its people are quite like the peo
pie if the farming states lying ti

the north end east of It, and when
its boundaries have been fixed sa
they ought to be, with tbe open
ing of the It dlan cuuutry com-plete- d,

it will ba welcomed by

in a splendid accession
to the union u elate which will
B ion lak- - fine rank, and rapidly
fnrgH tiHd to a position where it
will utmost or quite equaltbe aver- -

oge p ipulaliou of lb rest of tbe
union "

PUBLIU NOTICE.
Mn-knge- e, I. T , Nov. 28, 1902.

NumiruuR irqulries having been
inHiln by peiutit in pidSrsiou of,
oud uli tim-- the riht ol occu

panty t", lnta the umii of Bart
lei-vill- a In whether or not they
are au'hnrized in extract ml or gas
from such lnlj public notice is
hereby given thai all of tbat port
of ibe inwiml e nt Barllesvllle
which lies within seotion 12, town- -

Bbtp 26 north, range 12 east, is
cvered by a lur.su entered into
wiih tbo Cudahy Oil Oompiuy,
accordance with tnu ol

taction 13 of the Curtis Act. This
leose was made prior to the final
ratification of tbe Cherokee agree-

ment, and is in tflVo for 15 years;
therefore Ibe solo rig it uoder the
terms of this lease boro for oil
and gas nu section 12, Tp. 20 N.,
R 12 E , conferred upon the
Cudaby Oil company, and bence
cannot be exercised by any olber
person or persons Alt deedB to
Iota in the town of Barilteville,
covered by the lame above de
scribm), will contain a reservation
extep iig llnirefroru all oil depoa
(is -- r natural ua' n or under euoh
lots for 15 yearo fmm Anguit 7,
1002, the period fir wibdi tbe
eae U ii J v JJevely,

Act ig Uy Indian lospec'or for
Indian TWitory.

FORCES ALIGNED

At Washington For the Groat

Statehood Cattle on Dc- -
10th.

HITCHCOCK ENTERS

The Plghl as An Opponent of Aty
Legislation Affeoting the In.

dlan Terrltnry--SenRto- r8

in Phv r ul Single

Statehood

Them baa teen n dtfinlle align-
ment n( tho advooalea anil oppo-
nents of stiitebnnd Washington
and a billor fight is prodioted when
the omnibus bill i cal'ed up In
the Senate, December 10.

is reported that Mr
and probaMy a majority of the rfl

ratB important, in
Forf Smith It reporting

nf

tl

ol

vj

everybody

In

in

provisions

to

Is

combor

at

It Beverldge

for the admission nf Oklahoma
and Indian Territory as one state,
and leaving New M.xioo and Ari
zona out. If this It dono Senator
Quay ii t'd the democratic members
nl the ci'tinni'iee will present a

minoiity report rtounimeiiding the
passage of the omnibus bill ju4t as
it was passed bj the House at the
last session, granting tialehord lo
Oklahoma, N-- Mx 01 and Ari
zona, wiih a provision for lh an
nexaiion of Indian Territory tn
Oklahoma at meb time as thr-laud-s

in the lodljii Territory art
allotted ami tubjeoted lo tr.xa ion

Tbo present. lion of tbo two re
ports will I rin k 1 1 n stlir square
ly before the Senate, and it is o-- r

tain now that thaie,will bo a pro-

tracted fight over the meature
Under the agretment reached at
tbe laet session the bill will b
made a epeciul order in the senate
on December lU.li and oonliuus'l
as tuch until h vole is leaohed.

It is ttatt-- with ooneiderable
definiteness that the republlox n
in the oonferenoe will favor a b 1

admitting Oklahomi and the In
dlan Territory a one eta'e, pr
vlding the Indian st union in h
territory can be adjusted sa' isfac-torl- y

in each bill.
Tbe statehood foraos are uih-- d

in thir dniermlnaiion to oppoe
any bill whioh dors n it provide
for the admin-in- n of all three of
the torriloriis. Delfi.-ul- a Flynu o'
Oklahoma lm t)etin assured that
the bill admitting Oklahoma and
tbo Indian ierritory would be
promptly passed by tbe senate and
tbe amen Ime.U conjurred in by
the house He lias refumi, how

ver, lo break the alliance made
at the begtnnirg o( the last session
iind will msui upon tbe claims ol
he three territories being citisid
rtd in one bill II a will oooo-- e

ne prop .Iii n to iuolu Is the In-

dian Territory an n part ol Okla.
homa at thi time, and will be
supported in thu by official j of tbe
interior department.

Secretary Ifitchoock has an
nounced hU opponliinn to any
lecialattoj aflectug the present
poliiioal BUim In the Indian Ter-
ritory, claiming that itjwould in
terfere with the work of the Da vs
Uommis4ion.
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SANTANELLI

The

w

Different-Hypnotis-
t

Presenting n progrnmmu of
entirely new, lutorosting and
iimusiiiy nets in hypnosis.

3 NIGHTS 3
Beginning

Monday, Dec. 8;

Prices 15, 2 and 35c.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cuvc3 colds, prevents pneumonia.

4

8nJ ly IViiJifu'dru,? ton,
MPfllHHlVteaLfau.. -"i !wwMiisr " a. e.

tMm. A gTwmayBiM"""
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BEFORE CHRIST

A CHRISTMA:

SiLE.1

m

Our buyer has just returned from the wholesale market with an
announcement that will please JTJMO STORE patrons, becauce it
means some remarkably low prices. In a nut shell this statement is
that manufacturers' and jobbers overstocked on winter goods, owing
to the warm weather, have been glad to make the JUMBO STORE
some unprecedent prices for cash, and we will give our patrons the
benefit before X-m- as when everybody wants goods. It's a novel
move before Holiday Out Price Sale, but its the JUMBO WAY.

THREE DAY
Friday, Dec 5, Saturday, Dec. 6, and Monday, Dec. 8.

Ladies' and Children's
Jackets

V Yxlf
You can save fully 25 per cent on your Cloak

and Jacket purchases during this sale. 'Ve bought
from our jobbers at a big sacrifice, Mo.ite Carlos,
Short Jackets and Children's Coats, all made-u-

p

for this season styles, in all wool Kerseys,
Castor and Red all sizes up to 42 Bus: Measure,
to sell as follows:

Ladies' Raglans, Oxford Grays and K QQ
Blacks.at 4vJ.OO

Ladies' all wool Kersey Flannel Jackets, A QQ
Tan and Castor; at T.u

Ladies' all wool Kersey full satin lined Q flfl
30-inc- h Jackets, at '..... 'w

L'adies' all wool Monte .Carlos Jackets 1 R flfl
fromSo.oo to I'U.UU

Misses' Long Coats, unlined, castor, red and A QQ
blue, all sizes to 14 years, trimmed, at. . . ,,7U

Dress Goods
We have just received a

new shipment of the newest
and latest noveltiee in winter
Dress Fabrics which we
bought at a big discount,
ranging from 25 to 30 pr
cent.

This Advantage we
' with you

All Wool Snow F'iake Dress Suitings
36 inches wide, t at per yard.

54-in- ch Gray Homespun forSkirts and Suits OQp
wnrtli Cnr irr-- rUtriner title cnl nl- -

38-inc- h Fncy Wool mixed Gray OQp
and White Red and White worth 50c yd atUUb

Pretty new styles in Fleeced Waist Goods im-- 1 fritation French Flannel, ,,oniiWg, 10 and u

Ladies" Silk and Wool Waists
We liave Some prelty nc w Waists that you

can buy at about 1- -4 leas than the regular price.

Ladies' Granite Cloth Waists heavy enough for
winter wear, silk stripe. Blue, Jled and t j O
Black, worth $2.00; sale price ,CmU

Ladies' Black Mohair Waists,
worth $2.50, at

Our entire line of $3.98 fine French
riiiunci waists, saxin stripes
oiue, old rose and gre'en, at.

. u
rs?r

&Kk

share

SiBBrx

50c
sea

Suitings,

frmmpaxit

....1.50

$2.08

ojiiiimiJi

it
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Shoes
We are selling some mighty good

shoes cheap in this sale. Whether you
need the shoes now or not, we can save
you enough money to make it a gilt edge
investment to buy shoes for the whole
family during this sale. Here is a shoe
that would ordinarily (
cost you S2.00, cut J J 0

Made of good stout Box Calf leather and will wear
good. We've got a house full of just such bargains
for men, women and children, of every grade. Its
up to you.

(Dupon

NLY

THIS CUPON ia worth Hoc to you if pvcuentcd at
our store on Dec. 6th, Glh or Silt, in pari payment on any
$1.50 Shoe in our store. Only one Cupan will he accepted,

on any Shoe.

Me Suits and
. Overcoats

Pra Tltcso nro tho driys which

iwMZv "iftko tho need of Heavy'!fe!'' Clothing moro impcritivo.

W!k Our Clothing Dcpftrtracnt is

PmiJftaW woll equipped to supply overy

Mlfifm possiblo demand that may bo

itffiv!:' mado upon it. Tho prices wo

V" nro ,nn't,nB on h'S'1 JftdoJa, L clothing should interest overy

XSSXf shrewd buyer.

This is Your Opportunity
Gray nnd Brown Stripe Worsted, round nnd Q'flfl

square cut coats, worth $12.50; thissalunt.. I)viUU
Salt and Poppor Choviots in Men's Stouts and 1

Slims, a rogular $15 suit; special for 3 days I VJ.UU
Choico of 100 suits sold at $7.60 ; C C

for, three days JtOJ
Mon's Short Dross Ovorcoats, nil wool Boavors, O

sold at 5.00 ; spooial prico in this salo OiCO
Mon's Brown nnd Black Molton Iloavy Ovorcoats "7 Cfl

worth $10.00 : on salo at I UJ
Youth.'s Joans Pants, nil sizo3 21 to 31, worth RRp

75c, go in this salo at

Men's Underwear
Mon's hoavy cotton fleocc-lino- d Undcrvoar,Nnlural --. --,

Wool Color, a rogular 50c shirt, at jyv
Mon's all wool Camel's Hair Undsrwanr, in whito .

nnd colors ; never sold for loss than $1.00, at. . . . V
jG&fy ,y,iT
'Will i lrA.tl.1 nn Tlfnnl Onl.Hw iuuh o u; iruui uuuho lm ,

nt id
Moil'a llcavv Rililinrl wnnl

feSk TnrrifiMrn Sooka, donblo liools and toes, a
iMSKEfmT rogular 50c sock
I T iMMlhriFn at 2.nC

Flecco Lined Hoso nlways
15c thov

JMJMzp tliis salo 3 pair for. ,J&Lt

Queensware
Only a thorough visit this dopartmont can givo you

any idea tho vast stock nwaitingyou. Description its
host would givo you but uncortaiu idoa. Wo would bo
glad show you our Holiday China.

ffl .,$WML amj 1 ir tv jansis sm
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